Termos novos, tais como stress oxidativo, produtos anti-oxidantes ou risco pro-oxidante, estão se tornando mais comuns, e o aumento no número de conferências científicas internacionais e a publicação de milhares de artigos científicos é uma indicação do crescente interesse no assunto. O exemplo mais conhecido é o Paradoxo Francês, baseado na aparente compatibilidade de uma dieta rica em gordura com a baixa incidência de arteriosclerose coronária atribuída ao consumo regular, pelos franceses, de vinho tinto ou suco de uva. Flavonoides, e outras substâncias fenólicas encontradas no vinho tinto, são indicadas como anti-oxidantes, o que diminui a oxidação de lipoproteínas de baixa densidade, conseqüentemente diminuindo o risco de doenças artereogenicas. Outros exemplos são, o processo de envelhecimento e sua correlação com o aumento de radicais livres, e a relação entre início e promoção do câncer e alteração nos tecidos provocadas por radicais livres, o que induz a ingestão de produtos anti-oxidantes como um fator químico que previna a instalação de doenças. Atualmente, a incidência do stress oxidativo na aquisição e progresso de mais de 100 doenças tem sido sugerida por diversos cientistas.Todas essas "evidências reais", que por outro lado não possuem maiores evidências clínicas, são consideradas tanto por médicos como por organismos reguladores da saúde, como "mitos" ou de importância "secundária". Numa tentativa de destruir tais mitos, resultados de pesquisas químicas, pré-clínicas e trabalhos clínicos com o estrato puro das cascas de tronco de mangueira (Mangifera indica L.), desenvolvida em Cuba, foram revistos, com fortes evidências experimentais de suas propriedades antioxidantes, antiinflamatórias e imunomodulatórias.
Introduction
Flavonoids and other phenolic substances have become familiar since an European epidemiological study on cardiovascular diseases risks was conducted in the 80's, leading to the phrase known as "The French Paradox", 1 based on the apparent compatibility of a high fat diet with a low incidence of coronary atherosclerosis attributed to the regular consumption, by the French, of red wine and/or grape juice, both with a high flavonoid content. 2 Flavonoids, and other phenolic substances contained in red wine, are assigned with antioxidant properties, 3 which lower the oxidation of low density lipoproteins (LDL) and consequently, the risk of atherogenic diseases. 4, 5 Other examples are the correlation observed between the aging process of the human body and the increase of free radicals due to the drop in the oxygen used by metabolic processes, 6 and the initiation and promotion of cancer and tissue injury by free radicals, [7] [8] [9] [10] which has induced the intake of antioxidant products as chemical factors that prevent the onset of the disease. Cell degradation processes may lead to a partial or total loss of the functions of the physiological systems of the body. Currently, the incidence of free radical imbalance on the onset and evolution of more than 100 diseases (cardiovascular, neurological, endocrine, respiratory, immune and self-immune, ischaemia, gastric disorders, tumor progression and carcinogenesis, among others) has been demonstrated. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] However, the relationship between oxidative stress and the progression of diseases has not attracted the attention of the scientific and medical communities until recent years. Most of the physicians have considered the "antioxidant therapy" of secondary importance or not relevant for therapeutics. One of the contributing factors to that situation is the regulatory environment, where antioxidants can not be considered as drugs but food or dietary supplements, because the oxidative stress has not been described as a syndrome and it is not a pharmacological or physiological disorder. Marketers have taken advantage of that situation (there is not need of clinical trials!) and new terms for antioxidants and other natural products as well have appeared as nutraceuticals (nutritional supplements with pharmaceutical applications), functional foods (foods with one or more additives with therapeutical effects), cosmeceuticals (cosmetics which may improve skin health), and natural health products (natural products with claimed but not proved therapeutical effects). Promotion and publicity have attributed to these products therapeutical properties, sometimes miraculous (the myth), which are not supported on a strong scientific evidence (the reality), from companies more interested on profits and sales than health improvement.
Perhaps, the largest myth of the oxidative stress is the claim of nutritionists and natural products researchers, in hundreds of publications, that is related to more than 100 diseases, and a lot of oxidative stress markers in biological fluids have been described. Medical authorities are reluctant to that claim and ask for long-term randomized double-blind clinical trials on thousands of people to assure the effectiveness of antioxidant therapy for a specific medical application. These are the extremes of the present situation about antioxidant therapy.
Nevertheless, the reality is the increasing number of controlled clinical trials which are demonstrating the relevance of the antioxidant therapy in diseases. Supplementation with vitamin C (1,000 mg/day) and vitamin E (400 IU/day) has reduced the incidence of preeclampsia in women at risk and this was associated with improvement in a range of biochemical markers of placental insufficiency and oxidative stress supporting the rationale of prophylactic use of antioxidants. 18 Other studies revealed that antioxidant protection on bone and cartilage may not work directly on the damaged tissue by oxidative chemical species (OCS) but may instead shift cytokine balance, like glycoaminoglucans, carotenoids, essential fatty acids and flavonoids. 19 Oral supplementation with glucosamine sulfate has been examined in osteoarthritis and subjects reported a significant reduction in pain and decrease limitations on active and passive movements than all other treatments. 20 A clinical trial on the effect of chronic administration of vitamin E (600 IU/day) on the cardiac autonomic nervous system was investigated over a period of 4 months in 50 type-2 diabetic patients with neuropathy. Vitamin E significantly improved measures of diabetes (glycated hemoglobin and plasma insulin), oxidative stress (catechol amines) and hearth functions. 21 The effect of a high dose of vitamin A (25,000 IU) and vitamin E (500 IU) supplementation on corneal re-epitelization time, visual acuity and haze using two groups of 20 patients (treated and placebo) who underwent photorefractive keratectomy was studied in a 1-year trial. Patients supplemented with vitamins A + E were significantly improved (p < 0.05) as compared to the placebo group suggesting that antioxidant therapy may accelerate the healing process in these patients. 22 The reality has overpass the myth, but it is not enough. Many natural products, asumed to have strong antioxidant properties, with a large ethnomedical and historical practice in Latin America and other economical non-developed countries, are lacking funds for adequate scientific and clinical research. No less important is the practice of most research groups and pharmaceutical companies from the West World to consider only valid a single-purified compound from a natural product extract better than a standardized whole-crude natural extract with a large number of components to be developed as a new product for therapeutics. Asian medicine and its millenary practice have demonstrated the contrary.
We present in this review, for the first time, the compilation of most relevant scientific articles and technical reports of the chemical, pre-clinical, and clinical research on the standardized whole-crude extract of mango stem bark (Mangifera indica L., Anacardiaceae) with antioxidant, anti-inflamatory, and immunomodulatory properties, which has been developed in Cuba as nutritional supplement or functional food in several formulations (antioxidant), or anti-inflamatory, analgesic and immunomodulator (tablet, capsule, syrup, and cream) to prevent disease progress or the patient's quality of life in diseases like HIV/AIDS, cancer, asthma, gastric and dermatological disorders, etc. Just an example of how the myth can be changed to a reality.
Ethnomedical Knowledge of Mango (Mangifera indica L.) Extracts
Mango extracts from leaves, fruit seed kernel, fruit pulp, roots, bark, and stem bark for medicinal purposes in many countries have been extensively reported in the Napralert Data Base. 23 Specifically, the ethnomedical use of the mango stem bark aqueous extract (MSB) in Cuba has been documented widely 24 and it has been extensively used in cancer, diabetes, asthma, infertility, lupus, prostatitis, prostatic hyperplasia, gastric disorders, arthralgies, mouth sores, and tooth pain, as the more frequent diseases. Non-documented verbal references from old cuban people told about uses of the MSB by African slaves in Cuba since the XIX century. A documented data from more than 7 thousand patients with 84 diseases have been compiled in Cuba during the last 10 years. Focal studies have been done on specific diseases of relevant importance like cancer 25 in order to evaluate disease progress and the improvement of the patient´s quality of life in a six-months field trial. 84.8% of patients diminished a high depression, 82.2% of patients had a better integral evaluation, and 89.7% of them were able to have a normal life with an average dose of 20 mg/kg body weight (b. w.) after oral administration (30 mL) three times a day of an aqueous decoction of MSB.
Above described results were considered as a ground basis for the development of a new product from the MSB with the hypothesis that so many successful applications would be only sustained from its antioxidant effect better than a specific medical application. Therefore, the MSB was developed up to the industrial scale, standardized, and formulated to be used as an antioxidant nutritional supplement, a cosmeceutical product, and phytomedicine strongrelated to oxidative stress (pain and inflammation), 26 with an adequate protection of the intellectual property by a patent 27 and registered brand name (Vimang).
Oxidative Stress
Oxidative stress is the imbalance between the generation of OCS and the body defense mechanisms (preventive, scavenger, and reparative). OCS in excess may be originated in the organism by defects in mytochondrial respiration, activation of nuclear polymorphs, arachydonic acid metabolism, activation-inhibition of enzyme systems, and iron-or copper-related catalysis (endogenous factors). 28 Environmental pollutants, toxic habits (drugs, smoke, and/or alcohol), inadequate nutrition, excess solar radiation, large exposure to toxic substances (fertilizers and pesticides i.e.), drug metabolism (side-effects), and a high physical or psychical stress are the most common exogenous factors originating OCS in the human organism. Another source is the alteration of cell functions on DNA, lipids, and carbohydrates, which generates nonreversible reactions and OCS like malonyl dialdehyde and organic hydroperoxides with a propagation of the oxidative damage.
The antioxidant body mechanisms against excess of OCS may be classified as follows: 28 
Preventive mechanism
Proteins which have a coordinated nucleus, like iron and copper, or with the capacity to bind those metals, like albumine, metallothioneine, cerulloplasmine (copper), and ferritine, transferrine, myoglobine (iron), prevent the production of hydroxyl radical.
Repairing mechanism
Enzymes which repair or eliminate damaged biomolecules by OCS like glutathione peroxidase (GP), glutathione reductase (GR), and methionine-sulphoxide reductase (MSR).
Scavenger mechanism
Enzymes with capacity to scavenger excesses of OCS like superoxide dismutase (SOD), GP, catalase, and other metalloenzymes, together with chemical entities with scavenging capacities like polyunsaturated fatty acids, vitamins (C and E), uric acid, billirubine, carotenoids, and flavonoids.
The best antioxidant product is that able to prevent the excess of OCS, stimulate the endogenous antioxidant repairing mechanism, and provide a large amount of chemical entities to increase the endogenous antioxidant scavenger mechanism. Fresh fruits and vegetables in the J. Braz. Chem. Soc. diet is the best way to prevent OCS excess. 29 However, the continuous exposure to environmental and other risks, which are unavoidable by most of the people, would lead to an oxidative stress in a larger or lesser extent, but mainly present.
The relationship between oxidative stress and diseases might be well understood if it is considered the effect of an excess of OCS at the cellular level. A cell attacked by OCS may: 30 (i) modify its gene expression by the modification of DNA structure and/or the destruction of base pairs; (ii) repress gene expression by the inhibition and/or destruction of transcriptional factors; (iii) loose its integrity by rupture of the cell wall by lipid oxidation; (iv) modify its functions by the accumulation of oxidized low-density lipoproteins (LDLs); (v) activate or inactivate key enzymes for cell function.
All or part of those cell degradation processes would influence physiological body systems, which support the correlation between oxidative stress and disease progress. Neurodegenerative disorders are among the most studied, although still it is not clear the cause of neuronal death. 31 A recent report evidenced that the dysfunction of glutathione metabolism by the oxidative stress may be an important factor in the pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease (AD). Strong evidence that oxidative stress is involved in the pathogenesis of AD comes from a clinical study showing that oral vitamin E intake delayed progression in patients with moderately severe impairment from AD. 32 The role of oxidative stress in AD is further supported by increased levels of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances and 4-hydroxynonenal. Recently, a new biomarker for AD in the silent phase of the disease characterized by mild cognitive impairment (MCI) has been reported as 8,12-isoPGF 2α -VI. MCI patients were found to have significantly higher levels of the isoprostanoid in cerebrospinal fluid, plasma and urine as compared to cognitively normal elderly subjects. 33 Induced neurodegeneration in AD by the oxidative stress is reduced by a gene in a transgenic animal model, where neurone cellular replication was inhibited. 34 Moderate oxidative stress may specifically inhibit several types of genes through the influence of OCS on transcriptional factors in the central nervous system. 35 
Chemical Profile of Mango Stem Bark (MSB) Aqueous Extract
The industrial scale MSB is obtained from selected cultivars grown in Cuba, free of microbial contamination (fungi) and chemical residues from fertilizers, fungicides or pesticides. 36 It is dried by hot air (50 o C, 2 h), milled (hammer mill), and extracted with water until a liquor (12% solids content) is obtained. After liquor preservation, the water is evaporated by spray drying, leading to a homogeneous brown powder which melts with decomposition from 215 0 C to 218 0 C and has a particle size of 30-60 µm. That crude solid extract has been standardized at the industrial scale in terms of pH, solubility, color (colorimetry), content of polyphenols (ultraviolet spectroscopy, UV), and content of mangiferin (high performance liquid chromatography, HPLC) for subsequent use as raw active principle in nutraceutical, cosmeceutical, and phytopharmaceutical formulations. 38 The quality control of MSB raw material is routinely performed through a validated HPLC technique. 39 Values of the different pK a 's of MF have been determined in order to assess possible chemical structures related to bioavailability and pharmacokinetics. 40 The phytochemical screening of that raw material concluded that large amounts of polyphenols, terpenoids, sugars, and saponins were present in MSB and subsequent analytical work was focused on the isolation, structure characterization, and HPLC or Gas Chromatographic (GC) quantitative determinations of phenolic constituents, free sugars, and polyalcohols. 41 Seven phenolic constituents, benzoic acid and its propyl ester (Figure 1 ), three free sugars (galactose, glucose, and arabinose), and three polyalcohols (sorbitol, myoinositol, and xylitol) were identified and quantified, this being the first report about phenolic composition of MSB.
Volatile components of MSB were extracted by Sohxlet and simultaneous steam distillation-solvent extraction (SDE), isolated and identified by GC-MS. 42 The Sohxlet extract was vacuum dried in a rotary evaporator, dissolved in petroleum ether and fractionated by column preparative HPLC. Three fractions, eluted with hexane, hexane:ethyl acetate (1:1) and ethyl acetate, respectively, were obtained. Fractions were concentrated up to 1 mL by a KudernaDanish apparatus and thereafter analyzed. The SDE extract was used for comparative purposes. The major constituents identified were β-elemene (10), aromandrene (11), α-guaiene (12), β-selinene (13), hinesol (14) , β-eudesmol (15), β-sitosterol (16), and β-campesterol (17), (Figure 2) , where the amount of sesquiterpenoid hydrocarbons was significantly higher than oxygenated compounds.
Furthermore, the composition of the fatty acid fraction was determined by GC-MS as their trimethylsilyl esters derivatives, and the major constituents were palmitic, oleic, 4, 2005 and linoleic, with a minor proportion of myristic and estearic acids. 43 However, it was interesting to find several polyunsaturated and dicarboxylic acids of biological relevance at trace levels (eicosatrienoic, succinic, and malonic), which were quantitated by special methods. 44 Between 50 and 70% of the fatty acid fraction of MSB was polyunsaturated, a possible significant contribution for the further evaluation of the antioxidant activity.
The quantitative analysis of elements in MSB of mango cultivars most commonly used for industrial processing was recently performed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy. 45 Heavy metals (Cd, As, and Hg) were not detected in MSB, whereas Pb was considerably below its toxic concentration. Significantly, the Ca content was present at recommended daily allowance (RDA) in all cultivars, and the content of all the other elements was homogeneous in 26 years old plants better than in young plants. Zn and Cu contents were below the RDA, but they were attractive, in terms of their biological significance, for all plants. The most relevant result was the consistency of Se concentration, in terms of quantity (0.01 µg/g of MSB as average), and without significant differences in concentrations between cultivars (p < 0.05).
Finally, MSB raw material was analyzed for its antioxidant capacity in terms of BHT oxidation through a gasometric technique. 46 Average percentage of antioxidant components in MSB raw material was 24.1%, which was considered high as compared to other natural and synthetic antioxidant substances. The overall chemical profile of the MSB raw material is shown in Table 1 . Further experimental work for the identification and quantitative analysis of saponins is under way at present.
Antioxidant Profile of MSB Aqueous Extract
The main antioxidant effect of the MSB is as protective agent or prophylactics against the oxidative stress due the high content of polyphenols, sesquiterpenoids, and microelements like selenium, copper and zinc. MF (1) is the major component in the whole MSB. Its chemical structure fulfill the four requisites which have been reported to have a high bioavailability by oral administration: 47 (i) molecular weight below 500 dalton (C 19 H 18 O 12 ); (ii) less than 5 donor functions for hydrogen bonds (4); (iii) less than 10 acceptor functions for hydrogen bonds (2); (iv) potential log P calculated less than +5 (log P mangiferin : +2.73).
Other polyphenols in MSB like gallic and benzoic acid derivatives (4 -9) and catechins (2, 3) have similar structural properties than MF, which means that MSB polyphenols have the ability not only to protect the human organism from the attack of OCS but also to reach significantly target organs and tissues. The antioxidant activity of all those polyphenols is governed by the number and location of their aromatic hydroxyl groups. 48 It has been suggested that the antioxidant activity of MF might be due to its ability to scavenge OCS associated to the initiation of lipid peroxidation. 49 MF has been reported to have multiple biological effects. Anti-diabetic activity (type-2 diabetes) of MF (isolated from a rhizome) was tested in mice; blood glucose level was significantly decreased (p < 0.01) after 3 weeks oral administration (30 mg/kg). However, blood glucose in normal mice was not affected indicating that MF could be useful in treating type-2 diabetes. In addition, MF improved hyperinsulinemia, suggesting that its action may be due to the decrease of insulin resistance. 50 MF (from the same rhizome) was studied on cholesterol-fed mice at the same dose; blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels were significantly reduced (p < 0.05).
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MF has also shown its potential in rat colon inducedcarcinogenesis. Malignant cell proliferation in colonic mucosa of male F344 rats was reduced by 75% after addition of MF to the diet (0.1%) in a long-term study, which suggested that MF may act as a naturally-occurring chemopreventive agent in colon cancer. 52 Chemoprevention of MF against other tumors has been also tested on ascitic fibrosarcoma (AFS) in Swiss mice. Animals received intramuscular injections with a MF solution (dose = 5 mg MF/kg) three times at an interval of 48 h. After the last injection (48 h), AFS cultivated cells were injected (10 4 -10 6 ) and tumor growth was observed at 5 and 15 days. The inhibition of tumor growth was 47 and 36%, respectively, as compared to the control group, and the mean survival was increased by 20 days after tumor inoculation. 53 The metabolism of MF yields norathyriol after cleavage of the C-C linkage of the glucose moiety, which exhibits a potent iron chelating effect, and an inhibitory effect of the induced-respiratory burst in rat neutrophyls. 54 Those effects were assumed to be originated by the high scavenger capacity of MF by singlet oxygen. However, in our experiments, as it will be described hereafter, MF did not show higher biological activity than the whole MSB raw material, and it was hypothesized that its antioxidant effect may be due to the presence of a combination of polyphenolic compounds such as catechins, galloyl, and benzoyl esters derivatives, known for their antioxidant activity, more than the single action of MF. 55 The second largest chemical group in MSB, which may contribute to its antioxidant activity, was the terpenoid family. β-Elemene (10), one of the major components in the terpenoid fraction, has exhibited anti-tumor activity on several types of leukaemia (in vitro and in vivo) by inducing the apoptosis of tumor cells. 56 58 and such result might explain the ethnomedical observed benefitial effect on gastric disorders. Moreover, hinesol has enhanced the inhibitory effect of omeprazole on the hydrogen-pump.
β-Eudesmol (15), a third large component of this family in MSB, has been reported to modify neuronal functions by inducing neurite extension, significant increase of intracellular [Ca 2+ ], and promoting phosphorylation of both mytogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), and cAMP-responsive element binding protein. 59 Both, hinesol and β-eudesmol, have correlated in dose-response effect to the inhibition of the in vitro binding of [3H]arginine vasopressin and [3H]angiotensin II to kidney membrane receptors. 60 Other major components of MSB, like α-guaiene (12) and β-selinene (13), have similar reports in the literature 61 as food or cosmetic additive, and antiparasitary against P. falciparum, respectively. Aromandrene (11), the last major component in MSB, has no reports of biological relevance.
β-Sitosterol (16), a MSB component of biological relevance, must be considered in terms of its nutraceutical and pharmaceutical relevance. It has been reported to reduce levels of lipemia at low concentrations and act as support of fat metabolism by reducing plasma cholesterol levels. 62 It has been claimed as an essential component within a healthy diet in foods like soya and fish. Its importance on chemoprevention and chemotherapy for benign prostate hyperplasia has been also reported. 63 The most significant result in the element analysis of MSB was the consistency of Se concentration for all studied mango cultivars, non-dependent from plant age. That finding might correlate with observed results on antioxidant evaluation of MSB, where the action of Se as co-factor of GP has been extensively reported. Epidemiologic studies have pointed the inverse association between nutritional Se status and cancer risk, suggesting that a relatively low Se status may be among the determinants of cancer risks. 64 Experimental antitumorigenic effects of Se have been consistently associated with supranutritional levels of exposure to the element, but it is not still clear the extent that such findings depends on the form Se is administered (organic or inorganic salts). Various chemical forms of Se may vary with respect to their efficiencies of absorption and/or retention, the biochemical basis for at least some of the antitumorigenic effects of the element may reside in certain Se metabolites produced post-absorptively from those sources. 65 Cu and Zn concentrations in MSB were significantly higher in young plants, although the concentration values in both age groups were below the RDA as dietary supplement. Therefore, plant age and cultivar were not relevant in terms of Cu and Zn concentrations. However, both elements play significant roles for the activation of SOD, 66 a key enzyme within the inflammatory response, and recent reports about Zn relevance on several physiological systems 67 are attracting the attention of the medical community. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of MSB 45 showed four different groups of mango cultivars regarding its element composition The first and main group of cultivars was predominantly correlated by Ca, K, and Cu, while the second large group was correlated by Ca. However, those observations must be carefully considered since the Se concentration was not included in PCA analysis, with a presumable higher contribution to the antioxidant effect of MSB than Ca, K, and Cu.
In vitro and in vivo antioxidant evaluation of MSB raw material have been reported recently 68 and a summary of those results are shown in Table 2 . The concentrations at which MSB exhibits its antioxidant effects in terms of lipid peroxidation inhibition, protection from the oxidative damage, and scavenger capacity of OCS, are extremely low. Highly significant was the liver-and brain-protecting effect from in vivo experiments on rats and gerbils, respectively, in ischaemia-reperfusion models at doses of 50 mg/kg b. w. A potent inhibition of lipid peroxidation on low-density lipoproteins was also found in vivo (atherogenic rats). 69 MSB was tested against vitamins (C, E, and C + E) and β-carotene in vivo (rats) in terms of lipid peroxidation inhibition (LPI), and protection from oxidative damage (POD). 70 LPI values for MSB were similar to those of vitamins in plasma, significantly higher than vitamin C and β-carotene in liver, and similar to the combination of vitamins C + E in brain. POD values for MSB were significantly higher than those for all products tested in plasma, macrophages, liver, and brain, being the most significant in brain. It was concluded that MSB could be useful to prevent the overproduction of OCS and oxidative damage in vivo, and it was more active than vitamin C, vitamin E, MF, and β-carotene.
Pharmacological Profile of MSB Aqueous Extract
Ethnomedical reports of MSB in several countries in Africa and Central America have described its use as antiinflammatory 71 and analgesic. 72 There are several evidences about the correlation between the oxidative damage at tissue and cell levels and the response to pain and inflammation. The attack of OCS to cartilage and muscle tissues may initiate lipid peroxidation, inactivate membrane sodium channels, and modify proteins related to cytokine expression. All these events are likely to play a role in the pathophysiology of shock, inflammation, and ischaemia/reperfusion. Antioxidant therapy, i.e., inhibits the activation of poly (ADP-ribose) synthetase and prevents tissue injury associated with shock and inflammation. 73 Cytokines promote new OCS from the activation of other transcriptional factors like the nuclear factor κB.
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The correlation oxidative stress-inflammatory response lead us to test the anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects of MSB in order to determine its possible therapeutical uses against pain and inflammation, and explain the observed improvement of patients in terms of their quality of life. Experimental results have been extensively reported 75 and may be summarized as follows: (i) reduction of the induced-inflammation by carragenane in rats as acute inflammation models by 39.5% (rats), 45.0% (Guineapigs), and 46.8% (mice) with a dose-response effect; (ii) reduction of the induced-pain by formalin and acetic acid with ED 50 (medium effective dose) values of 8.4 and 54.5 mg/kg b.w., respectively, with a dose-response effect; (iii) inhibition of β-glucuronidase in a chronic rheumatoid arthritis model induced by zymosan with IC 50 (inhibitory concentration) = 44.5 mg/kg b.w. (rats). MSB inhibited cartilage and connective tissue degradation due to the attack of OCS; (iv) inhibition of chemotaxis by nuclear polymorphs (ICAM-1), which are related to the activation of the vascular endothelium and the transmigration of 50 from a in vivo model with mice, where the septic shock was induced by lipopolysaccharide, was 64.5 mg/kg b.w.; (viii) inhibition of the nuclear transcriptional factor κB (IC 50 = 0.75 µg/mL); (ix) inhibition of the production of nitric oxide in activated macrophages (IC 50 = 69.4 µg/mL) and reduction of 1β-interleukyne expression; (x) inhibition of cyclooxigenase 2 (COX 2), IC 50 = 0.5 µg/mL.
MSB has also modulated several immune responses. It has a mytogenic effect on lymphoid populations 76 with high stimuli on the prolipheration of T lymphocytes. A lack of Se in plasma has been reported to inhibit SOD, GP, and GR, which depresses the immunological response. 77 Other experiments demonstrated that MSB inhibited immunoglobulines G (specifically IgG2a and IgG2b), typical of a T helper 1 (Th1) cells macrophage activation, without affecting the production of IgM. 78 Furthermore, MSB inhibited the production of specific IgE and the cutaneous anaphylaxis response, probably by a mechanism where the mastocyte membrane was stabilized. 79 Relevant clinical trials with pharmaceutical formulations of MSB raw material (Vimang) have been done on HIV/AIDS, geriatrics, and as anti-inflammatory and analgesic in Primary Health Care on 642 patients. 80 HIV/AIDS patients (seropositive with CD4 counts between 300 and 500) were administered with 8 Vimang tablets/ day (300 mg MSB) before meals for six months in a doubleblind randomised trial (36 patients Vimang; 32 patients placebo). Seven of nine oxidative stress biomarkers were improved in 58% of the Vimang group, against 3% of the placebo group, both diet-controlled.. The Vimang group reached the same value of plasma biomarkers as the seronegative control group. Statistical trends were observed for the improvement of CD4 and CD95 counts, and the reduction of transaminase, uric acid, and erythrosedimentation in the Vimang group, and no toxic effects, nor side effects, were found for the Vimang group in plasma, kidney, and liver. A second trial, with a larger amount of patients and 12-months duration, is going at present.
A group of 31 adults older than 65 years were administered daily with 3 Vimang tablets before meals for 2 months in a pilot controlled trial in Primary Health Care, in order to measure the improvement on their quality of life. Eight of nine evaluated parameters were improved at the end of the trial, but the most significant was "body pain", which started to improve significantly after 15 days of the initial treatment. A second study in Primary Health Care was organized with the Vimang cream formulation (1.2%), in order to assess its effectiveness on inflammation and pain in several pathological disorders, mainly on skin. 86.8% and 96.7% of all patients (490) were improved in terms of inflammation and pain, respectively, in times ranging from 7 to 90 days (2 daily applications) depending on the skin disorder or pain location.
Conclusions
Chemical, pre-clinical, and clinical results with the use of MSB raw material in nutraceutical, cosmeceutical and phytopharmaceutical formulations (Vimang) is a reality for its use as an antioxidant product with a high therapeutical potential on diseases related to oxidative stress, and which may contribute to extend the use of antioxidant products by physicians, together with the specific standard therapies, in a large number of diseases. Its efficacy as prophylactics would be proved in long term and large population studies.
